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MRS. M. F. WALLACE 
RECEIVES BIR
j This poem ws
cated to Mrs. W. F. W allace on her 
eighty-second b irthday by her g rand ­
son, P riva te  Willis Diel. He is in  the 
313th Bomb squadron, MacDill field, 
Tampa, Florida.
G randm a your age is by now eighty- 
two,
T h a t’s a  long tim e under the red, 
w hite and blue,
I ’ve seen several Am ericans since I ’ve 
been around 
B ut you’re one of the best th a t  I ’ve 
ever found.
You’ve had your dark  spots and so r­
rows to spare,
In  fac t sometim es i t  looked like more 
than  your share,
And in tim es like this th a t helps a  | 
whole lot.
us kids,
You’ve listened to our stories and 
laughed a t  our fibs,
(This I ’ll say  if I  live to be eighty-two, 
Then I hope I ’ll have lived half as 
good as you.
H ere’s two wishes I  hope will come 
true,
They m ight too as wishes sometim es 
do—
I hope we push H itler from  all foreign
shores.
And th a t you live on ju s t 100
more. _—   —-
B ut you were the one to  hun t a  b righ t j 
spot,
You’ve been good to mom and all of !
